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IVMS NOTICES.
«Si®Siw*S* of BeftatyXics In the w»e of
•*CplWegnott« Bata forthotiomplexlob.

Hie applied, and abeautiful Oom-
ijAlUiti of pure. eatin-lUte texturo l» obtained. The
•KlMetfeatureg are made to glow with healthful bloom
MttrMrtbfal beauty.

' H—inabi.r, Hagan’e Magnolia Halmi la the thing that
iatitaeea"three effocla,and any lady cansecure it for 75

. Madam any ofbnr etorea.
t‘ieaeyy6aiMl Drew theHair neeLyon ’a Katbafr-

«a. ; / ■ ‘

oc!9 tu th alm
Albrceht,

BIEKEB ft SCHMIDT,
Manufactures of • _BTBBT-CLASS AGBEFFE PLATES

PIAMO JTOBTES.
Warerooms,

, Mo.<lO ABCH Street,
ae3th,g.to3m Philadelphia.

W JnstOnt!
J •' CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,”
} >H Colds, Coughs, Soro Throats, and Bronchitis,

( 'jßtne as good,none so pleasant, none onto as quick,
i RtJSHTON & CO..

th-Smo§ ' 30 AsTon House, New York.
‘ ■■ •

Conrad Merer,Inventor and Manufac-
Cnrai fifths celebrated Iron Frame Piano, has receiveda?K»«isassiiS^w^a,g

, “T 5 1 The Weber Pianos. ■ .
„

- rtiftrfilr trr “Hadame Parepa,” “Mlbs Keuocg,”
i \ y

Topp,” Messrs. Mills, n >,jvS.«,leV; • eon.OleBull, Hopkinsand other gwat “JkgfcTZE,
* -vSfipMs wtfS 1102 Chestnut street.
j Pianos.

yr +XRV.-1 bavo, for tbe last year*been selling my ele-
;■* flkant Stick & Co. grand square and uprightPianos, also

Sfoixicrßroti.’ Pianos, nearly as low aa at any former
' tfane. hoping that an attempt to got back tO'Old Times

.*rfc«jwonlabe made np by increase of trade. Itesulw
«retery satisfactory.

J; E.-GOULD,
No. 553 Chcßtnutstreet.

ttteinway «k Sons, Grand Square and
•Pianos.with their newly patented Resonator,

I* which tho original volume of sound can always bo
retained the same as in o violin. BROS

/

'’ •elltfS Ho. 1006 Chestnut etrect.
•Hutton’s Plano Kooms—lirst Class

MAHOB AT FIXED PRICES.
Ohiekering& Bona’ world-renoWned Pianos; Marsha l

a Mittaur'ecelebrated PianoG Ibne-A Son's beautiful
nJanoe,at pricesthoTorylowest.^Ncw^Pianos^o^ront.

M33-dmS ; 1120and 1128 Ohoatnutstreet.

eveningbulletin.
/ Saturday, November 6,1869.

REUCS.
Popular faith in the authenticity of■the relics

•fGen. George Washington received a severe
shock when a cunning forger, on Thursday, de-
clared that the alleged autograph letters of the.

Father of his Country, preserved in Indepen-
dence Hall, are clever frauds, the handiwork of
the confessing criminal. If these documents,
endorsed and placed in that sacred room by
sagacious antiquaries, are proved to be false,
and all the wondering curiosity with which
they have been examined is shown ■ to. have
been wasted, in what can we place confidence ?

We receive this forger’s explanation with such

sorrowful indignation as might have been ex-
perienced by devout Neapolitans when they

a learned that St. Gennaro’s bottled blood
’ is merely soft soap and logwood;

er with that regretful disappointmeut which
\ was felt by the man who, having cherished

! fcr years what he thought was the skull ofSt.
i Peter when he was a child, one morning was
i undeceived by some practical person who

Jf showed him the impossibility of such a thing,
f We begin now to doubt the genuine character

'"iff*!- all the revolutionary .relics in and out of In-
*• dependence Hall. Who can prove that Wash-

ijC ingtori ever sat in that fragment of a pew?
X The pattern of his trousers is not indelibly im-

' pressed upon the varnish; and in removing it
from the church the ruthless sexton may have
made a mistake and got hold of the slip in.
whichsome plebeian Christian slept onSundays.
Indeed, we do not know that this ever was a
pew at at all. It may he a white pine false-
hood—a lie embodied in boards and red
paint. That dinner plate too, upon which the
illustrious chieftain carved hisbeef, andmingled
the snowy potato with the essential gravy,who
can tell whether its stony floor really grated
beneath theGeneral’s incisive knife, or whether
its cerulean edge, beautifid with Celestial
scenery, eversustainedhisbuttei-pat, orwhether
the plate itselfwas ever uplifted in those giant
lingers with a demandfor “more”? It may be
but the pie-plate of-a-degraded baker, ora
scullion’s vessel devoted' to feeding some unlie-
roic cat. Shall we place greater faitlf in the

■ portraits of this man? We have daily proofs
•f the unreliability of such things. We see
bow the papers keep on.hand a single gloomy
wood cut, and whenever, a great. man
dies or is . elected or Js hung, • plunge
it into the forms and call it Probst,
•r Andrew Johnson, or Heenan, or Prince
Arthur, or Franklin Pierce, or Byron at nine-
teen, or Anna Dickinson, until the subscribers
know every line in that old wood cut by heart,
and wonder in their souls how it happens that
so many differeht people have such a strong
family likeness. Why may not the popular-
idea of Washington have sprung from some
such practice as this? or why may not some
artist have drawn a fancy sketch and called it
Washington, and passed it on to posterity as

• genuine ? We expect now to have a discovery
. i made ofa written confession by Stuart that he

npver saw the Father of his Country, but
:. painted' his portrait from his ideal. Who

1 shall swear to the, breeches in the Patent
k Office, and prove that they were not worn

' by some impecunious private soldier in the
army, and by him hypothecated

for a consideration inbeer; or what guarantee
: have we that the green-hilted sword, alleged to
be Washington’s, did not dangle by the side of'

T some quartermaster, and serve as a divider of
pork and-a sheer up of brown bread? We are
beginning to doubt the genuineness of all
these things, and we want some fresh proof of
their asserted character before we will admire,
and venerate, and become enthusiastic over
them. We doubt the very bell itself, for we
know its history to have been clouded with

> fable by, at least one man who professes to be a

~■ .historian; wequestionthecannon balls, we sus-
peebthatoriginal copy of the Declaration ofln-
dependence; we think it likely thatthefragment
«f Charter Oak may be a mere back log from a
Jlcw-Jersey wood-pile; we regard Roger Sher-

.-man’s letters with incrediility, \ye have only

f partial coafidence in John Hancock’s chair ;
,r<’ we are even-weak of faith about the Hall itself,
; 'when we fiul that whole generations oi

patriotic people can be imposed upon by a
,f skillful jreaman,aw induced to worshiprnanu-
\ script scrawled out Mr him in a garret, in the
a'- t»ery middle ".of the nineteenth century. We

sue Sony this wretched vilnin turned up. We \
A enjoyed the fraud and beloved in it; why

fph ' - eould he not permit us to reman in ignorance
/and maintain an unshaken faith in a ii these
t things ? We found nofault when ’hillium Tell

’ { ! was proved to be amyth; we gave up vn- belief.w\ *in the Seven Sleepers without a sigh; w.heard
:, f
-' without a pang that Saint ,G<orge

was merely a -fraudulent army c^n.

ijj '■ tractor who sold spoiled • hams t>.
\\ . the troops at Constantinople; we gave' up

the Story of St. Patrick’s anti-reptile operations
I’ /TywMTitflefegret ;weeven parted willingly with
■V

our faith in John Smith and i’oeabontas, and
accepted the statement that the Indianprincess
used to throw handsprings around the James-
town fort; but we did think the legends of In-
dependence Hall authentic ahd invulnerable,
and the lelies preserved therein genuine. Now,
even this faith is broken, and by a miserable
wretch w"bo admits his .fitness for tbe- States
prison. Is it any wonder tiiat the age grows
skeptical? After a while we will begin to
questidii tbe reality of the events Of our own
lives, and to doubt the fact of our own exist-
ence.

"

' -■ •"-« ■

'account of a bqatrVaeo: on the Thames; a
statement of young Bonnet’s yachting inten-
tions, and relations of the facts that Victor
Emmanuel is sick, and that the French Court
went hunting yesterday. None of .those
things possess the slightest value; and most of
them are entirely uninteresting to the Ameri-
can public. We knew beforehand exactly
what the London press would say about Mr.
Peabody, and if its exact language had been
desired we could have waited cheerfully for the
arrival.ofthe mails. Mr. Bennet’s movements
interest a small clique of sporting men in Hew;
York; and the boating accountswill neither be
understood nor enjoyed outside of still smaller
circle. And yet the newspapers of the country
are compelled to pay a higher price for such'ifi-
formation and foy the news that yietbr. Em-

manuel is unwell, perhaps with a simple
stomach pain, and that a parcel of bloated aris-
tocrats in Faris went out gunning. The Ame-
rican papers will-iiever get anything like an
intelligent(lail/summaryof European news,
until ttrisrepresented on the other side by com-
petent Americans who have no taste for horse-
facing, sculling matches, cock-fights and pugi-
listic encounters, and with no reverence for
colicky kings and sporting courtiers.

CLOTHING.

Till: COBNET qI'ESTIOX.
Tbe English journals are indulging in one

of their periodical battles over the Corset
Question. At moderate intervals,thepros and
cons oftight lacing are hotly discussed by our
British brothers and sistere with very great
fervor and very little common sense. We
gave,on Thursday, copious extracts from some-
of the last wise dissertations upon this vexed
subject, from which it appears that John Bull
has fairly invaded the prerogative of his
women, and that corsets have been legitimized
among the articles ofmale attire'in the
dominions. .•

JohnBull in corsets presents
ludicrous spectacle to the world; The burly
beef-eater, struggling with corpulence, and
lacing up his brawnymuscles in a stout leather
corset, not at ,all for look’s sake,—oh, not at
all!—hut,/ just for the comfort of the
thing,and the improvement of the digestion, is
,aifanomaly which upsets everyreceived notion
of British character. Banting has evidently
failed to bring Mr. Bull down to the graceful
proportions of liis Gallic neighbor, and John,
with his instinctive love of brute force, turns
upon himself with stont cord and leather and
steel, and straps himself up within an inch of
his life, and then growls out a hoarse invita-
tion to his brother Bulls to come and see how
he is enjoying himself. John finds it comfort-,
able to sleep in Iris leather corsets, which he
wears next to his natural, hide, and he
heightens the enjoyment by putting an extra
trim, on-them before breakfast. One point only
he concedes. He is forced to apartial surrender
at plum-pudding time, and confesses that it
is best to slacken up a little before attacking
his dinner. He is that liis digestion has
been improved under the stay law, and a side-
long glance at liis mirror forces him to .admit
that his figure is improved. His great point,
the reduction of his “too, too solid flesh,” he
considers as triumphantly earned. He forgets
to tell us where the umvieldly corpulence goes
to when it is squeezed away from the resistless
pressure of his corsets, but the probability is
that a considerable portion of it flies to his
head.

The boldest and most insolent of all the
French editors ever warned, suppressed, im-
prisoned or exiled by Ik»uis NapOleonj has just
been allowed to return to France. Henri
Rochefort, editor of the Lantern#, .'who has
been sojourning in Brussels: for many
months, started for Paris on Thursday. He
was arrested at the French frontier; but, by
owler of the Emperor, was released and al-
lowed to continue his journey, and he is now,
doubtless, in the French capital.. It is not
easy to understand this extraordinary clem-
ency to the man who has shown a more ma-
levolent.. feeling towards Napoleon and
his rule than any writer in Fiance
since Victor Hugo

_
was driven into

exile. There must haye been some
correspondence in which mutual pledges were
given: on the part ofRochefort that he would
change his tone in his Lanterne or other publi-
cations;’and.on the part Of the Government
that he should not be molested. : But the
mere arrival of one sp notorious and so popu-
lar among tbe dangerous classes of French-
men, is calculated tb create an excitement in

,Paris, which appears to be already sufficiently
excited by new reports of tlie Emperor’s ill-
ness, and of fresh- interference of the police
with electoral meetings. An explanation of
Kochefort’s return, and an account of its re-
salts, are lookedfor With curiosity.

- The City of London, as that part of the me-
tropolis lying east of Temple Bar is called, is
all excitement to-day. Queen Victoria, after
long seclusion from public ceremonials, bas
consented to open—or as we say, to inaugurate

It may not be important for ns, lean .Yan-
kees that we are, keeping ourselves down with
active thought and labor, giving ourselves no
timeto “laughand growfat,” tobe very anxious
over tbe Male Corset Question. If we have
no time to grow fat,we have made time enough
to study the laws of physiology and hygiene
to better purpose than did our immediate an-
cestors, and one of the, important results al-
ready reached is the generalabatement of the
Tight Lacing Nuisance among American
women. Our women,—of course, with many
silly exceptions,—wear corsets now, not for the
sake of an ugly and unnatural compression of

—two great public works of the City Corpora-
tion. These are tbenew bridge at'Blackfriars
and tbe Ilolbom viaduct. The day is observed

' as a general holiday, and there is no doubtreal
joy among the Londoners that their good
Queen has consented to give up her seclusion
and to show herself to her subjects, instead of
being represented by her scapegrace of ason,
tbe Prince of Wales. .

Two notable men have just died inLondon:
the richest Englishman and the richest Ameri-
can—the Marquis of Westminster and George
Peabody. The nobleman, who traced his
lineage to the time ofWilliam the Conqueror,
~was known as the stingiest man in Great
Britain. • The American of humble birth was
known as the most liberal man in the World.
The funeral of the titled noble was a pompous
hut heartless show. That _ of the generous
American will be, one at which the poor as
well as the rich of ■ England will be mourners.

their waists, but only for the aid and comfort
which they afford, when properly worn, in
supporting the figure, and some portions of the
dress. The waspish waists so common to the
last generation are comparatively rare now.
Better acquaintance with the ancient models
of art, ahd with the principles of modern
science, has convinced the women of America
that it is neither graceful nor rational to dis-
tort the humanframe with the odious usage of
immoderate lacing.

But if any American woman is unconvinced
on the Great Corset Question, surely the pic-
ture of the modem JohnBull, drawn by him-
self ought to go far to convert her. She can-
not possibly consent to be partaker in a prac-
tice made coarse and gross and masculine by
its adoptionby the elderly maleBriton. John,
puffing and blowing as be takes -ah extra haul,
on his “stout whip cord,” and-straps himself
tighter into his straight jacket of stiff leather,
in which he eats, drinks, and sleeps, ought to
shock and disgust the delicate sensibilities of
our fastidious young women, as they reflect
that he and they are partners in a common
outrage upon nature’s simplest laws.

John Bull urges that because the corset lias
survived the repeated crusades of satire aud
science against it, it must be based upon the
veiy foundations of all wisdom and truth. The
argument is not worth answering. Like many,
another human contrivance, tbe corset has its
use mid its abuse. That it has helped to fill
many a church-yard; disfigured many a form
that nature had shaped with exquisite.grace,;
and contributed largely to burden society with
a race of puny, sickly men and women, is
enough to settle the question, so far as the past
abuses of light-lacing are concerned, John
Bull in corsets ought to settle it, as a matter of
elegance and fashion, forever..

Bnntlnar, Dnrborow Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will bold during next
week the following important sales, by catalogue:

OnMonday, Nov. 8, at 10 o’clock, on fenr months’
credit. 800 lots of Fronch and British Dry Goods.Ac.,
including 100 pieces Silk Chain© Poplins, ISO pieces
Fancy Poplines and Spring Lines. Also, Mohairs, Me*
rinoes. Delaines, Empress Cloth, Ac.; 100 pieces black
and colored Silks, 60 pieces colored ana black Satins, 50
pieces Bonnet Velvets, 25 pieces Scotch Plaid Velvets.
Also, Velveteens, Shawls,Cloaks,Ac.; 300 cartons Bon
net and Sash Ribbons, Beltings, Feathers Aigrettes,
Flowers. Embroidered Slippers, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, Hdkfs., White Goods, Embroideries, Trim-
mlngF, Ties, Gloves, Umbrellas, Fancy Goods, Ac.

On Tuesday,’November at 10o'clock,on fourmonths*
credit, about 2XOO packages Boots, Shoes,Balmorals,
Ac., of city and Eastern manufacture.

On Thursday, November 11, at 30 o’clock,- on fpur
months’ credit, 900 packages and lots of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, including Cloths, Fancy Cassi-
meri‘B, Beavers,Chinchillas,Doeskins,Satinets,ltalians,
Ac.

Also, Dress Goods,Silkß, Shawls, Linens, Shirts, Bal-
moral and Hoop Skirts. Sewings, Ties, Ac.

Also, 250 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
On Friday, November 12,at 11 o’clock, on four months

credit, about Boo pieces Ingrain, Venitian, Hemp, Cot-
tage,List and Rag Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Ac.

Public Bales Next Weefe.—November
9—Residences, stores, dwellings, ground rents, stocks,loans, Ac., at the Exchange. - •

November 10—Stock oi elegant parlor, dining-room
and chamber furniture, Nos. 626 and G27 North Second
fitreet.

November 11—Clothing and equipage at Schuylkil
Arsenal.

November 11—Household furniture 139and 141 South
Fourth street.

November 11—Miscellaneous books 139 and 141 South
Fourthstreet.

November 12—Cotton mill and machinery, Norris-
town, Pa.

See Thomas A Sons’ catalogues and advertisements.
Anction Notice, by Barrett A Co., Anc*

tio.veers.— On Monday, Nov. Bth, 1,000 lots assorted
Dry Goods.

On Tuesday morning, Nov,9th, by catalogue, Estate
Sale, Hardware,Cutlery, Files. Ac. Also, 100lots Fancy
Goods, byorder of D. C. Wright, Administrator.

On Wednesday morning, Nov. ltth, 1,600 lots Cloths,
Dress Goods, Linen Goods, Ac.

On Thursday, 11th Nov., Sixth Tra,th Sale. 1,000 lots,
by catalogue, of and importr.4 Furs.
' On,Friday, Nov. 12th, 1,200 lots assorted stock Dry
Griods. * MOur neighbor, the Evening Telegraph, ,'m

some well-deserved strictures upon some of the,
, criminal practice ofAbe Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, has unwittingly done injustice to Judge
Paxson, in censuring him for not calling Mi-.
Sellers to account for his profanity. Upon in-
quiry, we have ascertained that the choice re-
marks of Mr. Sellers were madesotto voce, and
did not reach the bench at all, though quite
audible at tbe reporters’ table. .Judge Paxson
cannot of course be held responsible for con-
duct which did not come under his notice.

In reference to Corlies’ disappearance from
Court, it must be borne in mind that he was
under bail anil could not be restrained of bis
liberty at that time. As we suggested, yester-
day, there ought to be some little supervision
of the movements of a man of this sort, when
he is seen leaving the Court just before "the
rendering ofa criminal verdict, but it is most
unfair to deduce-anything unfavorable to
Judge , Paxspn’s • fitness for his position,
from iuclr premises. To suppose that Judge
Pax son, on the second day of his; taking his
seat, after practising all his life in the civil
courts, should foresee and prevent the disap-
pearance, not ofa prisoner from the dock, hut
of a bailee sitting in open court, Is supposing
rather too much. Corlies is well-known to
many of the officers of the Court, and if any
blame attaches to the case, it only extends so
far as applies to the duty of some officer to
have kept his eye on him at that particular
juncture. ; •

The Associated Press despatches from
Europe, this morning, devote about four hun-ilred words to the following subjects: Opinions
01 t,l e London paper's upon Mr. Peabody; an

.
•
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Homer, coll ad ay & co.,
1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET.

DUES S 600 D S

Lower Prices than Before the "War.

WE BHU.L OFFER 01 MORDIT, KOFEMBER Ist,

10 CASES OF DRESS GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

imcludmg

CLAN STRIPES,

DOUBLE WIDTHPURE CHENE MOHAIRS,

DOUBLE WIDTH HEAVY CHENE POPLINS,

FAUCI FRENCH POPLINS, fas., to-,

At 37 l-2c., worth from 75c. to $1 00.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

POPPING THE QUESTION.
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, AC.

POPPING THE QUESTION;
.-J..„ 08,

THEBELLE OF THE BALL,
By MBS. GORDON SMYTHIES,

Author of “Tho Jilt,” “The Breach of Proroifo,” “The
Match Maker,” “The,Life of a Beauty,” Ac.,

IBFUBUBHBD AND FOB BALE Til IS DAY BY
T. B. I'ETEKSON A BBOTUEBB,

FLORIDA ORANGES,

Received Direct,

FOR OWN SPECIAL TRADE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 306 Cbestnnt Street, l'hlladelpDla.

'“Popping the Question' is (me of the very beet
fashionable novels of the day ;in fact* the writer eacels
in the line she hae undertaken, and her portraitures of
modern society arc remarkably faithful.spirited,and m* i
tested with all the interest of a graceful and elegant
style. "H—Examiner. ■ «

••The author ofthe Milt’'hae given u* another refresh-
ing'and delightfulnovel, fall ofvivid and glowing lUe* ,
pictures, animatedscenes, and deeply interesting narra-
tive. Thebook is one or the mostreadable of the sea-
lonS'—Aikenatupi.

... .

i E’R'TrßftT IRROYand well sustained, and thu rfcjici/emrnt damme 1 ilhli IMk T L XXwXvVy -A*.
It ts the work ofa gifted artist.’*—Xc/idon Quarterly,

t“Tbenovel isadmirable, ita moral unexceptional, its v
0

_
mtz*

style easy and graceful, and its interest well sustained. , .
Wo commend ithighly."—/.iprrjwofJir«i7. . •

“Tbesamodeep thorough knowledge of the female
heart,in ita faults, its fol)io*. and its excellencies, which i nat40 PlannKo fttirl Rnflrtial
is so glowingly displayed in the pages of the‘Jilt, is to 1 Liulp Ui»uOuo »HU PUuGlal
be found here, interwoven with exciting and brilliant j
flcuop. crrrr FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,

No. 1204CHESTNUT STREET.
opllrrp . ■ ;

__

One Volume, Octavo. Price 75 Cents* •

CHAMPAGNE.

' Folly equal to the best on all the list of
Above Books art fur sait by all Bookseller** or ivilLbt ChafflpaqneS*

lentpvst-Faid on reteipt ofprice bp the Pablishers. j
All books published are for eal- by u« the momentthey 1 FOR SALE AT THE AGENTS’ PRICESBT

arc issued from the press. Call in person, or eem! lor j
whatever book* you may want, to i

_

, .. •'

T-B-PETEBSOHABKOTHEBS, [SIMON COLTON & CLARKEj
300 ChentsatSt,, Philadelphia,'Pa.

IMP S. W. cor. Broad aad Walaat*
th a .

CHOICE

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DAVIS & RICHARDS

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS*
je26 rptf

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

. “Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain’’
Buckwheat Meal.

(In Bags and llalf Barrels.)

Choice brands Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,
Attd “last tintnot least,’*

“James 8. Welch’s” First Premium Floor,.
which we warrant superior to any other in tbemarbet

All goods warranted as and delivered free.

GpO. F. ZEHNDER**
FAMILYFLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
oclltfrp

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

KERR’S CHINA HALL
NOW OPENING,

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

Paris, Vienna, English & Bohemian
FANCY GOODS,

FOB HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Glove, Jewel and Handkerchief Boxes,
“Bronzes,” “Swiss. Carved Wood,”
“Parian,” “Jardiniere,” .

“Majolica,” “Card Stands,” Ac.

ALL ENTIRELY NEW GOODS.
Not to be Found Elsewhere,

RANGINOINPRICE

From the Lowest to the Most Expensive.

JAMES K. KERR & BRO.„
CHINA HALL.

I2lg CHESTNUT STREET.
noMHrpS

«r BBBaIBB TO~~WATCHES AND ■aLBOX<,‘ in
JLltf. woritmcn.

ohefitontatreet below Fourth.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

/&\ LOANED UPON DIAMONDS. WATOHEfIt
Ac., at

N. B _DIAMONDS
O,'wATO?IKsI JEWELBIT,GUNB

C.> FOR SALE AT
bbmabeabby bow num^

-fiW~KNBASB*S NEW HARNESS 1ArPJstora: no bettor or cheaper goods in the city: •.•Cmfiiiieg reduced by removal; pricee
WeTet .treet; Big rfnrae In the'doSr. iIW WP '

reap ! READ! KEADi IM-
aSffiWss!* rortant to Ladioa I Ease*. Economy, Dura-
W

lf
,3 vouwnnt’ehocß with all tlie above qualities for

Ladies MiuBOB, Ohildron and Youtlie, yon can obtain ,
them Si WEB’f?S, No. 23t 8. Eleventh street. >

r .

J'4 - 1 '. , :
rV.'

'X '
'■■■

Answers to Correspondents.
Batnfday to tbclr Iraofeat day at OAK

IJALl.katlbey baya iwh.»» Inwoenae Aonsc and *Q
'jnany Baleemcn that you will b® well to&en Cairo of.
Btop in anyhow, if only f®M® ft wonderful risM.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAUXMR,

g, Ei cert Chestnut and Seventh Sts.,
WIU BELL FOB CASH

AT REDUCED PRICES,

To SEDUCE STOCK, preparatory to RE-
MOVINGfrom present location.

Pattern Clothes and Clothes not called for
at or below Cost.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

B&to sow ready & large stock of

FINECLOTHING
FOB

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Alio, a large areortmmt of

Piece Goods lor Gents’ Wear.
oc9 lto th 18trp5

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
FHILiDELPHIA,

INVITE BPECIAI ATTENTION TO THEIB
HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL AND WHITER GOODS,
JEST RECEIVED.

ABUFEBIOB GABMEHTat a REASONABLE FBIOE.
SATISFACTION GDABANTEED.

, oclOrorp _

AUCTION SALES.

SALE OF FRENCH BRONZES,
CLOCKS, VASES, dec.,Ac.

James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will
sell on WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 10th, at 101-2 o’clock, at the
Salesrooms, No. 422 Walnut Street,
a collection of Elegant Black Marble,
Bronze and Gilt Clocks, Candeiabras,
Alabaster Statuettes, Hall Vases,
ITALIAN MARBLE GARDEN STA-
TUARY, Bronze Groiipes and Figures,
Bisquet Ornaments, Agate and a
Marmo Vases, Mosaic Table, &c., dec.,
imported from France and Italy by

VITI BROS.
(Late Vito Viti de Sons).

The collection is now arranged for
examination With catalogue.

noG 8 ,tju 2t§ .

Headquartersfor extracting
TIETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

* “ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”
DB. F. R. THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton

Dentalßoome,” positively the only Office In the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, jj)27Walnut street. _ mhs lyrp§

C'“ OlffON DENTAI. ASSOCIATION 081
ginited the nnasuthetic nseof

NITHOOB OXIDE, OB LADOHINO GAB,
And dototo their wholetime and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Klghthdnd yalnnt itrcetl

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,.■ and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of©very branch required for houao-builaing
andfittlig promptly furnished. fe27-tf
T>OSOE ANDRAILS,POSTS ANDRAIDS,
X all styles. Four-bole, square and half roundpoeta.

Shingles—-Long and short, heart and sap. BOfiw ieet
first common boards, - ,

. i - ‘
Hhelyibk, lining and store-fittingmaterial mad©asp©

eialtv. T NICHUiiDUfi a.
myfi-tfri Seventh and Carpenter streets.

TTENKY PHILLIPPI,
CABPENTEE AND BUILDEB,

1 NO. 1024 BANBOM BTBKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

IAAJ i AKOII. STREET
lyUi

GRIFFITH & PAGE
RECOMMEND BUEBMAN'3 cog-wheel

ClothesWringers, with Moulton’s Patent Itollß, wired
on the Bluittl

_ ■ 2?*4.*?.1?*-'

A/TAGASUe DES MODES.
i 1014 WALNUT BTBEET.

1004

• MBS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Weiktnff Snlta, Silks, .

T)iess OorxlH,Lace Shawls,i Ladloa’Underclotliing
,

! - andLadles’Fnrs.
Dreßaes made to meaanro In Tttenty.fonr Honra.

tt| p. &p. B. TAYLOR,
periumery and toilet soapb.

and813 North Ninth street.

WAIiBOTtTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-
ML tilatedaid oaty-BttiDK Dreeß Hatß (patented) In all
the approvod]fashions of the aoaaon. Choßtnut street,
next door to tie PoHt-Ofllee. - <£B-tfrp
CiNEAK THIEVES AND TILL-TAP-
O neraorofrißtiuted and detected by Patent AlarmMeiSw diWeia. For wile by TRUMAN-7* SHAW,
No “30 (Eight Thirty-live) Market tftreot, below
Ninth. 1

_
_•* '

__
'

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS’
.^rweSeS^ANDAow institute, it n,sinth

wtroet. above Market. B. O. EV'ERETT’S
Trußß poaitivdy cnrea Ruptures, Ohoop TrUßeea,
Elastic Belts, Stockings. Bnpportera, Shoulder Broceß,
Orutchon, Buß»cneorkß,Pi!eßn!.tiii£te. Ludiea otteudod
tolsMra. E. [ „

IFI-lyrp

WHAT SHOULD BE WORN,

AND WHAJ SHOULD NOT,

DON’T WEAR shabby clothes.
DON’T WEAR poorly made clothes.
DON’T WEAR badly fitting clothes.
DON’T’ WEAR clothes of poor material,
DON’T WEAR worn-out clothes.

¥OU SHOULD WEAR, THIS SEASON,
The Rockhill, & Wilson Beaver Overcoats.
Tbe Rockhius & Wilson Cheviot Coats.
Tbe Rockhh.l. & Wilson Broadcloth Dress

’ Coats. i' "
The Eockhill & Wilson Devonshire Sacks.
The ItocKn ill& Wilson Harvard Coats.
TireKogkhill & Wilson Oxford Coats.
The Eockhill & Wilson Caxsimere Waist-

coats. -

The Eockhill & Wilson Silk Waistcoats.
The Eockhill & Wilson Plaid Waistcoats.
The Eockhill& Wilson Diagonal Pants.
The Eockhill& Wilson Doeskin Pants.
The Eockhill & Wilson Cassimere Pants.
The Eockhill & Wilson Devonshire Pants.

A vast assortment of
Everything in this lino -

Dower than anywhere else
At tiro Great Brown HaU

r EOCKHILL & WILSOH,
603 and GOO CHESTNUTStreet.

SOW BEADY.
The November Numbers

o»
Lippincotl’# Magazine,

The Sunday Magazine, and
Good Words for the Young.

TULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Tortale by ail Periodical Dealers. .. .

J. B. UPPINCOTT 4 CO.,Publishers,
715 and 717 Market Street, Phiia.

its

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, PubllHher,

17and 19 South. Sixth Street.»o 3 wi mSmg •

MARBLE WORKS.
DAM STEIN METZ,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
KBBBIBOE AVKSrf}Sj plitai
Has on band a

LARGE ASSORTMENT
MARBLE MANTELS

°RAVB
STONES

PerniM from the Country
would do well to

CALL AND EXAMINE
'Phasing

*c9U> «tn3mn>s ELSEWHERE),

AUSCKLLANEOU S.

FINE CHOCOLATE
For TableUse, and Fresh Daily, liy

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
At His Great Manufactory,

s«

• S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts;
no63trp , > \

SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES
OF EVERY KIND.

microscopes. oo„„BPY GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

THERMOMETERS,
Ac., Ac.. Ac

Forea y y McALLISTER,
728 CHESTNUT Street.

,
Philadelphia.

EntuhHelifd 17&1. oc3o bAw 2mip§

LOX!—LOX!—LOX!—KIMS, MORTICE,
Cupboard, Till, Bureau. Ghost, Pad; Box ami oth* r

locks ofvarious qualities for sale at the Hardware/tore
of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
lire) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

BOYS’ HAND-BAWH AMD MALLM.S,
Small Axon, Hatchete. and Planes, Boxen and Chests

of Tool*.for salo-by TRUMAN A SHAW, No.t2s(Li2ht
Thirty-five,Marketatrdet,below

_

AltG AIMS. THIUSK VICHY KICK
Poiut.Applhjue' SHAWLS, value ?2SO , to.be sold.

leßc*rillick Thread Lace BHAWLS, 898,397,1*100,
8107, 8110, BJ2o;—less-than it cost to land them;—
cboaper than iittnia Shawls.

Kin (ilovch. new colors, 81 75 a pail.
no26t rp* GEO. V. VOGEL, 1202Chestnut st.

For invalids.—a fine musical
Box asa companion for theslck chamber; tho finest

assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to so-
loot from. Imported direct by -g,A BBOThBR.

mblCtfn 924 Chestnut atreet.below Fourth.

Fbebh charcoal biscuit—a
remedy for Dyspensia, Heartburn. Conatipation,Acidity, Ac. Propurodf only by JAMES T. SHINN!

Broad and Spruce Btroota. oc6 tfrp

Tlyf ASKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,M EmbroMerln^BraWJngjßtamjln^Ao.^^
OLDAN’S OELEBBATED PUEETONIC

Aloforinvalldß,family iiso,Ac.
4% _ w ,

Thesubscriber is now furnished with bis full \y Inter
supply ofhis.highly nutritions and well-known bever-
age. lto wide-sprood and increasing use, by order or
physicians, ior Invalids,uso of families,&c., commend it
fo the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from tho botft material**,.and put
np in tho most careful manner for homo useor transpor-

tation, Orders by moil or otherwise promptly snjiplied,
No.’2‘/0 Rrtftr street,

d©7 below Third and Walnut etreo

SECONDEDITION
/ BY TELEGRAPH.

' INTERESTING FROM HARRISBURG

BOARD OF STATE CHARITIES

DEATH WARRANTS ISSUED

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

FROM , WASHINGTON

A ROW IS A COLORED
’

CHURCH

Serious Illness ofHon. Robt. J. Walker

FROM NEW YORK

Governor Hoffman on the Late Election

Rochester Theatre Destroyed by Fire

From Harrisburg;.
(Special Despatch to tho Philada. Evening Bulletin.J

board ok statk chariTikb.
Harrisburg, Nov. o.—Governor Geary this

morning tendered to Gen. Thomas L. Kane,of McKean county; .John Welsh, Esq., ofPhiladelphia; Hon. Wihner Worthington, of
Westchester ; F. B Penniman, of Pittsburgh,
-and Hon; G. Dawson Coleman, of Lebanon,
their appointment as CommissionenKon the
Board of State Charities, authorized by act
of theLegislature, approved 4thof April last.
This is an important Hoard, recommended
by tho Commission appointed by the Sen-
ate to inquire .--'into the charitable
institutions of the Commonwealth. Their
terms, for onn, uvo, three, four and live years
each,will befixed by the. Boardunder tho act,
andannually thereafter the Executive will ap-
poiiitjone member ofthe Board to servefor fivewars, filling vacancies that may otherwise
occur. Theirduties are to visit and inspect all
the charitable and correctional institutions of
the Commonwealth, and exercise a general
supervision. They will receive no
bnt are authorized to appoint a secretary at a
salary of three thousand dollars, and a corres-ponding secretary at one thousand,

DEATH WARRANTS ISSUED.
The Governor this morning issued the death

warrant of ./no. Fields, convicted of murder
in Lycoming County, and Zachary Taylor
Hsckenberg, convicted <Sf murder in Butler
county, both of whom aro ordered to be exe-
cuted on Tuesday, December 4, lW>f), the for-
mer at' Williamsportand the latter at Butler.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE,

Five houses were burned down, near mid-
night last night, on Paxton street, near Front,owned by wm. Worley anil T. Jefferson Har-
ris. The total, loss on buildings and personal
property Is about $B,OOO.

From Washington.
ISpecial Despatch to thePhiladelphia livening Bulletin.]

RIOT IN A CHURCH.
Washington, Nov. ti.—About 11 o’clock

last night a riot occurred at the Colored
Methodist Church here, during-which several
persona were severely injured. Two police-
men who .attempted to disperse the congrega-
tion were badly beaten and nearly killed. A
number of arrests have been made to-day.
What caused tho riot is not known.
HON. ROBERT ,J. WAI.KER DANGEROUSLY ILL

Hon. Bobert J. Walker is lying dangerously
ill at Ms residence lnjre. His condition is con-
sidered very critical.

From Albany.
Albany, Nov. (s—Governor Hoffman, last

night, in the course of a speech in response to
a serenade by the Jacksomans, said: t‘l no-
tice that most of the Radical papers in Al-
bany and New York are asking ‘What will
they dowitbit?’—that is.with the victory. lam
hardly disposed to’tell them quite yet. Iprefer
to give them a little time to digest the re-
turns, and when tbeso are fully digested, wo
propose to give them some information as
to what wewill do with it. ‘ In my observations
J have found that knowledge suddenly
acquired is never very profitable, but I will
tell themin general terms one or two things
we propose to do. We proposo to make the
Legislatiiro of the State of New York honest,
and that is what they have not done in sOmo
time. We propose to use the Legislature for
the purpose ofpromoting the interest of the
mass of the people, and not the interest of
the few, which the Radicals have not done in
a long time.
"The Evening Journal has statedthat for many

vears there have been few men in the Repub-
lican Legislatures who could be bought. We
will show them that in the Democratic Legis-
lature there will be none of that kind. We
propose to give to the people of the State of
N. York, allover, tnenghtofself-government.
We propose to abolish such laws as infringe
upon the rights of localities, and secure to
them therigntto govern themselves. We will
not abolish such laws and give the people
sometMng worse, but will give them better
laws. We propose to make tne State of Now
York, and the Government in all its branches,
thoroughly Democratic.

“lam aware of the responsibilities {this vic-
tory imposes. lam aware of the responsibili-
ties it imposes on me as the Executive of this
State. 1 realize their magnitude, and I will
not say I have no fear ofthem, but by tho
help of the people and their representatives,
and all thegood counsels I can get, I hope to
so discharge its duties that the people
will approve of my action. I be-
lieve that the Legislature wMch is
about to assemble and . legislate upon
the affairs of tMs great State,-will act with
such wisdom and discretion as to show
to the people of the State and country that the
Democracy of this State can be as moderatein
the hour of victory .as tbey have been patient
in the hour of defeat. We willbe discreet and
tolerant. We will ' recognize thonest men
among our adversaries, and we will deal
justly and honorably, and promote the great
interests of the people of the State of New
York, who have demanded and worked the
change.”

Burning of the Rochester Theatre.
Rochester, Nov. o.—The Rochester Thea-

tre was totally destroyed by fire this morning,
and some adjoining dwellings damaged. The
fire was discoverea at 5 o’clock, A. M., in the
green-room, and swept #U before it The
Block was owned byKeeldr & McAlpine, who
lose $20,000, and have an insurance for $15,000.
Repalye, seed merchant, lost several thousand
dollars; vVinnegar; lamp dealer; Kehoo, fur-
niture dealer; Wilson, Plembin & Newman,
billiard .• /saloon keepers, are all
sufferers, but the precise amount of their
losses cannot bo ascertained at present The
stock of W. D. Bowman was damaged to the
amount of 53,000 or. more. .Thomas Carr,
manager of the theatre, lost all his properties
and barely escaped with his life. E, Xj. Daven-
port was playing an engagement, and he lost
part of his valuable wardrobe. The aggregate
Jossby the lire is over $50,000. -

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Nov. C.—The Directors of the

Grand Trunk Railway arrived here this morn-
ing, and they will probably secure a Western
connectionfrom this point-—

JohnDamerielle,Chief Engineer of the Bos-
ton Eire Department, and Alderman J. Sr
Haines, were here yesterday, looking into the
workings of our. tire department.

The Cotton Market.
„ [Speeial Despatch to the Pbila. EveningBulletin.l

New Vork, Nov. 6.—The Cotton Cit'cular,
just issued, says the decline in gold has pro-
'duced a heavy market, which closes quiet at a
decline of * from the highest point of the
week. The subply* offering is very small, and
holders continue to be free sellers of Cotton
to arrive; . The sales of the week have been
37,000bales, and the receipts 19,500 bales.

The dry goods market is fiat.

Fireita Harrisburg.
Haiuusbukg, Nov. o.—About 12 o’clock

last'nightafire broke out in a row of frame
buildings on Paxten street, near the river
bank, resulting in the total destruction of
five houses and almost their entire contents.

Thewis estimated at $B,OOO-to slo,oo#.

By the Atlantic Cable*
London, Nov.6, Noon-—To-day being ob-

served as a holiday on account-of the opening
of the Hoiborn bridge and viaduct, tho Ex-
change is not open for the transaction of
'business.

Liverpool, Nov. G, Noon.—Cotton opens
quiet; MiddlingUplands, 12}d.; Middling Or-
leans, 12jd. The sales of to-day are estimated
at 10,000 hales.

Paris, Nov. G.—The Bourse Opons dull.
Rentes, 71f. 17e. „ ,

Antwerp, Nov. o.—Petroleum opens firm
at’GIL 60c.

itafte of Thermometer This Day at the
BulletinOffice.

10 A. M.„ 47 des. 13 JL_ 51 deg. 3P. M M deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stocl

vmaTt
100 eh belt Nav Btk 33
100 eh do sGO 33100 eh. do sCOwn "33k150 §b do lta 33100. eh do eOO - 33 Is
100 eh Reading R c 48k
300 eh da Zdeftint 48k
400 eh do reg&int 48k
100 eh ila blO 48M
200 eh do e3O 48k200 eh do Its 48.81300 eh do eGOlte 48.81
COO eh do blO 48.81100eh do e6own 48k

; .Exchange Sales*

6500 City 6s new Its 101
2000Loh Yftl R

New Bda cp 93
2000 Morris Canal

Bt. Loan b& Us 77
1000Conuoct’g Bds 83>a

6 sh Mechanics Bk 31%
40sh MineHill R 63%
95 shqOU Greek& AUo

River b 3 37
68 sh Penn B Its . 64%G 4 sh Loh Val R Its M

200 sh Phil4Erio Bits 28%
3BTWBES BOABDB.1400 City to now lte 101 14 eh Penn duebill 04k

1000 Penn 6a 1 ser 102 k 400eh Reading R blO 48k
1000 Leh ValßCoßda 100eh do b3O 48k

• - new ep 93k 100 eh do 43.00
Beh lOthAlltb HtRes 70 200 eh <lo Its 48.09

1000Scb Nav 6e72 77 200 eh do 48k
WOOCam A Amos’B9B9 93k 100 eh do blOwn IStJ
1000Union Canal 6e 6 200 eh do " e3O 48k
14 ehLebValß MklOOeh do alOwn 48k4eh do lte 04 000 eh do l>3olta 49
20 eh CamAAm R 11814 200 eb do aSO 43.81

200 eh New Creek k 100eh do blO 48k

Philadelphia Money Market.

the relatlvo valnes of gold nnrt currency,on tho market,
and pnt an end to the speculation... in gold, changing it
irom an article of merchandise to that Of currency.

Hew York MoneyKlarheU-
\From tho New Yort|llorald of to-day.]

Friday, Nov. 6.—There was considerable animation
in the Gold Room to-day, and a fluctuation of oyerono
percents in tho price of gold, the tendency boimr upward
in consequence of tho adhesion of Secretary Bontwoll
to tho policy of selling only the amount iadvertised
to bo sold—a variation irom his conduct of yes-
terday which is interpreted to mean acessation of any
purchases or sales bovond the amounts particularly
specified in the official programme. In the morn*

• ing. through an apprehension that more than a million
might be sold at the Bub-Treasury to day, tho price
dropped to 124%, but when, later, only a million was
awarded, the holders took fresh courage and tho price
ran up to 127 the taking of tho whole amount in one
lot at 126.76 inspiring an impression that a bull move-
ment was Intended,whereas there is reason for the.

.belief that the purchase was made to covor speculative
sales. Again,thereturn of buoyancy was aided by tho
report that the receivership of the Gold Bank would
shortly bo recalled—a step initiatory, ps some
think,to the resumption of Clearing House opera-
tions and unlimited speculation in the gold board. The
importing merchants also quite freely for to-
morrow’s steamer. It is hardly too Into for tho remark
that this is the first time in many yean, at least since
1862, that the November elections have failed to havo an
influence, largeor small, upon the courseof gold. .The
day passed as would any other, and Wall street vras
hardly conscious that an election was goingon. In the
loan market the rates ranged fromsto 2 per cent, for
cariYiog, with a few late transactions at flat for bor-
rowing.

The supply of money on call was moreabundaut, and
the prevailing rates were six per cent, on stocks and five
per cent, on-governments, with very few exceptions at
sevenon the former and many at four on the latter. Tho
Treasury operations of the week, owing to the excess of
bond purchases over gold sales, odd about,two million
dollars of currency to the capital of the street,
the receipt of which by banks more than off-
sets the r shipments out of town the
Western pork-packing interest making fresh
demands. The demand for crop movement is still light.
The increase of currency in local circulation at this sea-
son by the Treasury goes far to excuse Whatever irregu-
larity there was yesterday in tho extra purchases of
bonds. If Hr. Boutwell will makp it public that be will
so conduct the Treasury movements as to keep th«
money market easy throughout thefall he will win the
earnest friendship of every merchant in
New Yorki Let the Sbylocks who aro
lending their money on call from day to
day at five to-seven per cent, once learn that monoylwHl
notbe stringent this fall and they will withdraw their
funds and embark ip the more legitimate business of dis*
counts—an example which will he also initiated by the.
banks more largely than is now their custom. Thus the
merchants, instead of being compelledto stand “shaved
often to twentyper cent, on their paper,>ould£bo able to
negotiate itat fair rates. Foreign exchange was weak at
tho Opening,with rates the same as last quoted. In the

there was an improvement in tho tone of the
market, and quotations became firm, but did uot ad-
vance. The primo bankers asked for sixty days
and 100% forsight sterllne bills. Tho government mar-
ket continued to fee! the effects of the extra purchases
of Thursday and remained firm throughout the boards.Theeasy stote of the money market ami the upward ten-
dency of gold rendered tho market firm in final street
quotations, when prices advanced an eighth to aquarter
per cent, on the best figures of the preceding day.

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O’OlooitT
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The New York Appraisership.

THE PRIVATEER CUBA

ARRIVAL OF HER COMMANDER

- The Sew York Appraloenblp.
f Bpocial Despatch to the Phil*. EvenlnffBulletin 1
Washington. Nov. 6.—Tho resignation of

Mr. McElrath, Appraiser of Merchandise at
the port of New York, was accepted to-day by
Secretary Boutwell, to take effect on the 30th
of November, and General Palmer, Assistant
Appraiser, has been appointed Appraiser, to
succeed him,

From WaAblnffton.
Washington, Nov.6.—Commodore Higgins

and Surgeon McNulty arrived here to-day
from Wilmington', N. C., on tlieir way toNew
York. The former isin full naval and the
latter in half-dress costume. The Surgeon
contradicts a statement which has been pub-
lished, to the detriment of Commodore Hig-
gins,

The facts arc that before leaving Montank
Pointthe Commodore was severely wounded
in one of his eyeß by the parting of a hawser,
and when he reached Wilmington he was suf-
fering severely from the effects of the acci-
dent. The surgeon suggested that the Com-
modore’s wife be sent tor to attend him. He
consenting, she was telegraphed to come to
Wilmington. Instead of the lady being in
Wilmington when the vessel was seized, she
did not arrive there until six days afterwards,
in obedience to the telegram.

The probability is that the Cuba will be
bonded; at least, the ownersof thevessel were
at last accounts engaged in proceedings with
that end in view. Wilmington papers of yes-
terday just received hero speak in highly
favorable terms of the manner in which the
officers and crew of the Cuba conducted them-
selves during the judicialproceedings in their
case, and state that two of those held to bail
have already left that city, and the others un-
der bonds will soon follow also for Now York.

Hatubdav. Nov. 6,lBo9.—Monetary affaire continue in
a moderately eaity condition, with a alightincreaae Intho
hank reaources. The improvement Is mainly duo to tho
general abßence of epeculative interest In gold and
etocke, and the dull etatoof trade. -The movement of
currency towards tho South and West has
moderated within the last week, and tende to t-a-ie the
market, though the effect is not perceptible In any de-
cline in tho rates current.

Call loans continue at Ga 7 per cent, on'"Government
hotide and at 9alo percent, on miscellaneous securities.
Discounts are active and very firm, at 10 per cent, for
first-class names.

Gold opened this morningat a slightadvance on yes-
terday’s cloeiDg price, hutareaction took place which
reduced it to 12Gk.

GovernmentBonds were rather quiet, but prices show
an advaneeof -.a', in the course of the morning.

Therewas an unusually active movement ip Stocks to-
day, and prices of meet of the epeculative shares were
higher. There was an advance in the price ofCity Sixes
to 101 for the new certificates; 941, was bid for the old,

Reading Railroad was unite active, Belling at 48ka
4881. the latter an advance ofk. Pennsylvania Rail-
road wus dnil and steady at 54k. Mine HiiJ Railroad
Bold at 53k ; Lehigh Valley Railroad ats4, an advance
ofk ; Oil Creek Railroad at 37, and Philadelphia and
ErieRailroad was in demand and sold at 28k, an ad-
vanceof k .

Hew York tttock Market.
fCorrespondenco of tho Associated Press.}

NewYork, Nov. 6.—Stocks steady. Money steady at
Bftvun pcr vcent. Gold. 126?i; United States 5-20*,1862.
coupon, 115,United Btatess-20s,186i,do.,113}£:do.dGf
1866,' do.. 114: do. 1865, new, IUH; do. 1867, 1W4 : d0.1868.
116#: 10-40s, 107#; Virginia 6 ?s, new, 62; Missouri
6’s, o7#; CantonCompany, 61; Cumberland preferred,
27; New ’ York Central, I62A£; Erie, 27>4;
Beading, 97%; Hudson River, 158; .Michigan Cen-
tral, 120)*: Michigan Southern. lllinois Cent’!. 136;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, Chicago and Rock
Island, 104)4 ; Pittsburgh anaFort Wayne, 185?®; West-
ern Union Telegraph, 36/i.

Late last night as services were being held in
the colored church mission, where a revival
is in progress, a' disturbance arose among a
number of thepersons attending them. Offi-
cer Lawler, of the Seventh Precinct, ordered
the rioters to disperse. He was resisted, how-
ever, and Officer Brown, of thesame precinct,'came to hisassistance.

Markets by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

Flonr, Ac.—Receipts, 17,000 barrels. The marketfor
Western and StateFloor is dull and heavy, and salo cents
lower. The sales are about 7,000 barrels, iucludiug Su-
perfine State at §6 10:i5 35; Extra State at 85 55a5 85;low grades Western Extra at £5 50a5 75. Southern Flour
is dull and heavy.

GraJo.—^Wheat—Receipts,229,ooobushels. The market
is lower and unsettled. The demand is fair for milling;
The Kales a re 60,000 bushels No.l Milwaukee at 81 34a
al 35, and No.2 at 81 28a81 29; Amber Winter at 81 39
1 41 : closing with a firm feeling. Com—Receipts,

68,0<X) bushels. The market is firmer, with a good de-
mand. Bales of 60,000 bushels damp and unsound
Western at s4a9Bc, afloat; Mixed, 99c.a$l 04.
Oats—Receipts, 18,400 bushels. Market dull and nomi-
nal. Bales at 63a65, - . ..

As the two officers were attempting to ar-
rest some of themost notorious of theruffians,
they were suddenly set upon by a gang ofmen, their weapons taken away,and they,were
fearfully beaten. -Some held the officers while
others beat them with clubs and stones; others
again, inflicting severe gashes with knives or
razors. Officer Brown’s head was cut in seve-ral places, his jaw broken, and the injuries on
other portions of the body are so severe that
his recovery is doubtful.

Officer Lawler’s injuries are very severe.
As soon as the tidings of the riot reached the
police station the whole force of the precinct
was ordered out, bnt on arriving at the
church, the rioters had dispersed. Four of
the riotors were arrested, and six or eight
more are known to the police.

The following general order has been issued
from the headquarters of the array: Hereaf-
ter no squatter or citizenwillbe permitted to
enter or reside upon a military reservation
unless he bein the employment of the Gov-
ernment, or permitted by the department
commander, In which case his residence
thereon must cease uponhis being discharged
or the permission withdrawn. Department
commanders will exercise a general supervi-
sion of all military reservations within
the limits of their commands, and will use
force to remove squatters and trespassers
when, in their judgment, it becomes neces-
sary. .Where parties are already in posses-
sion, with valuable improvements, the de-
partment commander will cause an investiga-
tion to be made, and submit each case sep-
arately for the decision and orders of the Sec-
retary of War.

Supervisor Fulton, of Pennsylvania, has
secured the arrest of F. G. Pompeji for selling
tobacco with counterfeit stamps.

The Supervisor has also ordered the seizure
of the wholesale liquor establishment of
Henry Killian for a violation of the law.
Over two hundred barrels of raw spirits are
among the articles seized.

$2.50 were received this morning by Com-
missioner Delano from a party in Philadel-
fhia, vyho considers that he has wronged the

nternal Revenue Department to that extent.
Governor Bulloek, of Georgia, called on the

President this morning, and tendered an in-
vitation to him to visit the Georgia State
Fair, to be held on the 16th of November, at
Macon.

In Canal shares there was some spirited bidding for
Lehigh Navigation. Bales at ,33k, b. o.

Miscellaneous stocks continue in a state, of‘chronic
dullness. The only transaction to notice small
sale of Mechanics’ Bank at 31k.

The McClintockviile Petroleum Company lias de-
clared a dividend of three per cent, on its reduced
capital. ■

Tho earnings of the I’nlon Pacific Railroad Company
are as follows';
Fourth week in ©ctoher.

Month ofOctober.;
Passengers
Freight.

261,829 95

$577,994 05
277,512 41

OO
8878.617 36Smith, Randolph A Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut

streets,quote at 10Jit o’clock aa follows; Gold-127k: U. SSixes. l«1.118‘,u ; d0.d0.5-23e. 1862. llfikallik: do.
do. 1864.113ka113k: do. do., 1855, lUallUf: do.do. July
1865, llCl.aliOL: do. do. July, 1867. lie;,'all6k; do. July,
1854, 116kall6k; S'e, KMO'«, 107kal08; Currencysixes,
KffkalO?.

Jay fcooke A Co.quota Government securities, Ac., to-
??/’ «* .follow*:,U. 8.6;,1d5i. Il8"all8k ; 5-20 s of lae,
.10,-1*11054: da. ibm. llJkaiiak; do.iaa, niaiiik; do.
July. 1866, 116kalI6k: do. 1887, 116ka116kp30.t688. 116!,'*
.116J>; TeQ-fortl«9 107#a107/i; Currency 6s.GoM<lZ7tf.

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, 80. 40 Sooth Third
street* make thefollowing aaoiAtions of the rates of ex-
chance to-day atnoon.: United States Sixes of 1831,
IViUtLIW; doulo. l*s2,l]sJiftll#i;rt0.d0.t864, U2JiaU2?i;
do. do. 1665, do. do. 1865.new,12G<,'alI<%;
do. do. new, 1867, 11&JU/U15?*; do. do. 1868, 116>4a116X;
do. do., fives, do.do.3oyear 6 percent,
currency, 207‘iaKW; Doe comp. int. notes, UWtf: Gold,
X&X*\Ti ; Silver, 124*13*.

The following is the inspection of flour and meal for
the week endiru: Nov. 4,18$?:
Barrels of Superfine-. -..13,623
Half Barrels of Superfine.

rto. Fine.—.... .... - 7
do. Corn Meal .... 150
do. Condemned. - 40

TottL ™.13.179

PhUadelDhla Produce Market.
Satcbdav, Nov. 6.—There in no change in Cloverseed,

an»l we continue to record fanall Bale* at $6 50a7 00 a* in
iiualitr. TnTimothy nothing doing. Flaxeeod may be
anoted at 82 13*2 17 per bushel, but the crashers are not
disposed to contract for forward deliveries at these
figures. .

The Flour Market continues greatly depressed, and
with an absence of any shipping demand, and
a very limited home consumptive inquiry,
Prices favor buyers. Abont 800 barrels changed
hands, including Superfine at $5 per barrel;
Extra at ISS COaS 7$ ; mixed Western Extra Family at
$6 Z’i»6 62}« ; Penna.do. do. at 6*6 50, including 400bbls.
onsecret terms; Indianaand Ohiodo. do. at 86 2Sa7 75,
and fancy at $7 25a7 50. Bye is sternly, with small sales
at $6., InCorn Heal notransactions.

The Wheat market is very flat, with sales of ‘5,000
bushels Western and Pennsylvania Red at 81 33al 35;
some of fair quality at 8190, and some , White
at 8155. Bye is steady at $lO5. Corn is
firmer with sales of Yellow at 8103a
81 05, and Western Mixed at 95c. Oats are strong
at 56a59c. Barley is dull and lower ; 13.000 bushels New
York two-rowed sold at 8L end 5,000 bushels four-
rowed, at 81 25a81 31.

Whisky is dnil and lower. Sales of wood-bound at
81 10,andiren-honndat81 13-

Provisions.—Pork Small Bales nninspected new
Western Mesa at 830 50; jobbing 82975030. Lard—Re-
ceipts 200 packages. The market is quiet and steady.
We quote to fair to prime steam at 17;£al7?s.

Whisky—lieceipts.33s barrels. The market is lower.
We qnote Western free at 8110.

Coffet—Rio firm” but quiet;.lava in demand. Sngar
dull at llalL‘4 for fair togood refining. Petroleum firm;
Crude, in bulk,2o)£; Refined, 35. Spirit* Turpentine
firm at 47. Tallow Is fairly active ; sales of80,000 lb?, at
JJallii.

New Yoke, Not.6, 12$# P. M.-<Jotton.—I The markot
this morning was dull and weak Sales ofabout 1-500
bales. We quote as follows Middling Uplandß,2s?£;Middling Orleans, 26^*26^.

jCorr&Wmaence oriiiG Associated Press.l
New.Yobk.Nov.6.—Cotton declining:sales of6oobales

at 25?4026%« Flour doll and declined 5a10c.; sales of 7 XWO
barrels State at 85 16a* 10 ; Western at 85 10a6 75 ;

southern at s'6alo 25. Wheat heavy and declined la2c.;
sales of 39,000 bushels No. 2 at 81 27; Amber State at
81 41, and Winter Bed at 81 33al 40. Corn dull and
lower: sales of 34.000 bushels mixed Westornat99alo3>2.
Oats dull and declined 102c,; sales of 38,000 bushels at
61a64c. Beef quiet. Pork quiet; new Mess 829 97a3Q.
Lard dull; steam, 17#al7M. Whisky quiet and nominal
at 81 11.

Baltimore, Nov. quiet and unchanged.
Flour in improved demand at yesterday’s quotations.
Wheat dull at $1 30al 37. Com active; new white at
7£a9oc : old white at 81al 05. Oats dull at 53057 cents.
Rye dull at &sc.aBL Mess Pork qniet at 832 50a8-33.
Bacon qniet: rib sides, lSalB#c.: clear do.
shoulders, 16c. Hams, 24a25e. Lard firm at 18al8>»c.
Whiaky nofictiled ; tales at 81 10. ~

W ATCHES.JEWELRYV&Or

J.E.Caldwell&Qo.
jewelers, 4§|

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABE OPENING

European IVovelties,
-4 • •

BRIDAL SEVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.

A large selection of Finest Wares, all■ of Nenest
, Designs and Latest Production.
oc2l th B til tfrp§

Among the distinguished gentlemen who
call"'l on the President to-day were Mr. Ca-
tazacy, Russian Minister; General Harney,
Senator Patterson, of New Hampshire; Bep-
resentatives Kelley, of Pennsylvania; Orth,
of Indiana; Churchill, of New York; Jenckes,
ofRhode Island; Ex-Secretary ot the Interior
TTsher, and others.

William Marvin Preston, of Indiana, has
beenappointed Assistant. Paymaster in the
United States Navy.

Lieut. Thomas Perry has - been ordered to
the Miantonomah, and Second Assistant En-
gineers George W. Hall and Harrison Spear
to the Albany.

The orders of Lieut. J. K. P. Rugsdale to
the Miantonomah have been revoked.

GOLD AND SILVER AGAIN.
Important Reports from Washington—

Specie Payments to he Resumed.
The Washington correspondent ©f the New York

World contains the following:
SPECIE PAYMENT Olf JANUARY 1.

Quite a commotion has been created here over a report
cornice from apparently authentic sonrccs, that Secre-
tary Bontwclf Is maturing a eclnihie for the return to
specie payments by the first ofJaunary uext. fbo pre-
cise nivtle which he will adopt to bring about that resultIs not clear. No person appears to kuow whether it will
be by retiriug three per cents, or some other mode.

Thefact being apparent that the Supreme Court will
before many months decide that the Legal-tender act is
unconstitutional, the Government is anxious to antici-
pate the results, by securing thereturn to speciepayment
beforethe decision is given to the public.
. It h> already known that E. <J. Spaulding, of Buffalo,
who is thereputed author of the legal-tender net, has
already publidly declared tluit the Legal Tender act was
only intended to apply during the war, enacted to aid the
government in an emergency, and that it is clearly un-
constitutional in time ot peace. In short, that the only
power which Congress had to pass such a law was under
the assumed war powers of the Constitution. This
opinion, coming from the framer of that law, must, of
necessity, have its effectupon the Snpreme Coart, if, in
fact, it does not foreshadow'the decision of that court.
This adds to the Interest which is taken in the reported
movements of Secretary Boutwell.

THE DECISION TO BK ANTICIPATED.
It is privately given out bv those who have an insight

to matters in the Treasury Department, that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is determined to anticipate this de-
cision, and thus otiviato any adverse results to the busi-
ness interests of the country which might result from
sucli'a decision. It is likewise stated that Hr. Boutwell
•believes that the time is near at hand, when specie pay-
ments can beresumed without any serious embarrass-
ment to the country. The reasons given for
his belief iu this respect are that tho banks
of your city .have now a larger surplus ot gold
than at any other time for some years, und that this sur-
plus is likely tobe double the present sum by the first of
January. Gold is now a drug on their hands, which, by
a return to spccio payments,can be used as currency,and
in the regular and legitimate dealings erf the country, in-
stead of for speculative purposes. Again, the largecot-
ton crop will increase our exports beyond the figures
which they have reached since the commencement of the
war, and thus turn the balance of trade in our favor,uot
only stopping the export ofgold, but cansing a shipment
of the precious metals to this country from abroad.

The destruction produced by the war in the Southleft ■that section in a destitute condition, but last year s crop
of cotton-vras sufficient (• get the Southern people out-
of debt, which, with their rigid system ofecouomy* finds
them in a position that the, present crop is noarly all
profits. The receipts from this year’s crop will add
so much direct wealth to the country. Inasmuch as the
greater portion of this year's cotton crop will bo ab-
sorbed abroud, it will jnreturn bring to this country
an amount.of gold in excess of unythine which has
taken place since IMD or lSfiO. This adda to
ihe fouElblllty of the.scheme which,it is said, Mr. Bout?
well contemplates declaring, in favor of specie pay-
ments. He has on hand in'the Treasury Department
about ono hundred millions of dollars in gold. noVr, iu
addition to that which is held by the hanks and will be
brought to this country in return lbrjcotton.

Onething is certain—tho opinion 4b quite prevalent
here that tne return to specie payments by Now Year’s
Day is in every particular feasible. Thecurrent gossip
at the same time is that the Secretary of the Treasury
intends to take advantage of the circumstances and
give the country tho benefit of a specie circulation.

. PRESSURE FOR A REDUCTION OF AMOUNT OF GOLD IN THE
TREASURY. *,

Therp is a strong pressure being, brought to bear on
Mr. Boutwell, to inauco him to reduce tho amount of
gold in the government vaults to thirty millious, iui order that the question may bo settled whetherany
further contraction of the currency is necessary to oquu-
lizo tho value of greenbacks and gold, as nstep towards
specie payments. Those whourge this course argue thatthe sale ofseventy millions of gold on the market would
tiring tho value of gold nenror to the proper valuoin re-
lation to greenbacks; and in this way tlio question could
bo determined whethera further contraction of the cur-
rency would be essential before wpocio payments could
beresumed.

Alltheso rumors and gossip, pressure and figuring
clearly indicate that wo aro on the evo of extraordinary
financial operations on the part of' tho government.
Taken with the prospect of an early decisionby the Su-
preme Court on the Legnl Tender net, tho public need
not be surprised at an early coup d'etat on tho part oi the
Secretary of tho Treasury, which will noticeably change

First Assistant Engineer Oscar H. Luckey
is detached from the Albany, and ordered to
the Swatara.

The Evangelical Advancement Asso-
ciation.

New Ykok, Nov. 6.—At a meeting held at
the Central Congregational Church, last even-
ing, Hon. William Claflin, Governor of Mas-
sachusetts, was elected president, and Sena-
tors Wilson and Buckingham and Hon. S. D.
Hastings, of Wisconsin, vice-presidents of the
Evangelical Advancement Association. All
these gentlemen are life members of that asso-,
ciation.FOR SALK.

ft For Sale—734 Pine Street, ff
• 23x130,

to a back street. Desirable resMenco; all modern con-
veniences; in superior order; large conservatory ad-
joiningdining-room; 10largo well-lighted rooms: wide
halls; handsome parlor, 16x42; substantially tuilt.
Will be sold at a low price. Small amount of cash
wanted. FBED. SYLVebTEB, 208 8. Fourth Street.

po3w&s2trp§

NEW YORK HONEY MARKET

n ARCH STREETRESIDENCE ffi
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Besidence, three storks and

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished wltl every
modern convenience, and built in a very super.or and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160feetdoep to
Cuthbertßtreet, on which is erected a handsome brioK
Stable and Coach House.

J. M, QTOIMEY & SONS,
. 733 WAINUT Street.

Fse2o tfrp

vf&a FOR RENT, FOR SIX MOUTHS—
Mill Furnished Housent Chestnut Hill. AprfytoE.L.BOVDINOT,4I3 Walnut street, or J. MULFOBD,
Chestnut Hill. , po6s tt th 6t*

St. Louis, Vandaiia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens

We would call the attomtlon of Investor, to ;he above
bonds. The Mortgage la at therate of $12,000 per mile,
with a sinklngfnnaproviso of $20,000 per annim. The
bonds arealso endorsed by tho following companies:

Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad,
A Company having no debt and a large aurpkr fund in
the treasury.
Columbus, Chicago andlndiaha CentralJtailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and tit. Louis Raltoay Co,
The laßttwo endorsements being guaranteed ty the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
We aro eelling theahove.Bonds at a price tint will pa;

a good rato of interest,

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

nihiotfan

A Beeline in the Entire Market

Effects ofResumed SpeciePayment Rumors

MONEY UNUSUALLY EASY

STOCKS FEVERISH AND UNSETTLED

The Sew Tork Money Market.
[ Special Despatch to the Pldla. Evening Bulletin.]

jSewYonrc, Nov. o.—The clay opened with it
feeling of tinnness and buoyancy, and prices
started upward. Speculation,however,became
reversed when Washington telegrams regard-
ing theresumption of specie payments by ab-
rogation of the legal tender actj became the
topic of-conversation. • 1Gold suddenly declined to 1201, and bonds
fell iSaJ. Stocks followed The buoyancy of
the morning changed to an unsettled feel-
ing and lower pric&s prevailed throughout.
Money is unusually easyfor call loans. While

the demand for discounts at the banks is Very
pressing, it is only met to a limited extent.
The Bank Presidents say the demand is
greater than at any timesince the institution
of the National Banks.

Cull loans on Governments,' 2a3 per cent.;
onstocks, 0 per cent.; good business notes, 10
a2O per cent. This state of affairs creates un-
easinessregarding the future.

Foreign exchange is dull and unchanged.
Tennessee securities aro tinner. -Missouri’s

are steady. North Carolina’s have further de
clined. The balance are weak.

Stock speculation centered on New York
Central and Beading. New .York Central
opened at 182a183J, and then declined to 182j.
Reading opened at I)7j', and advanced to 97J.
Western snares oponed strong, and became
heavy and(declined after the meridian. There
is some recovery... Tho market is feverish and
unsettled.
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Twelfth......
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THE COURTS,

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 o’Ol<>ok.

LATER BY THE CABLE

THEDEATH OF THEPHILANTHROPIST

Continued Comments by the London Press

Emperor Napoleon to Winter at Nice

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, Nov. 6.—The death of Mr. Pea-

body occurred so late on Thursday evening,
halt-past eleven o’clock,, that the fact could
not he -widely published until to-day. His
death is universally regretted. Flags are fly-
ing at half-mast, and buildings draped in
mourning in various parts of the city and
other evidences of public grief attest theuni-
versal sorrow.

The Daily .Yews, this morning,in an obituary
article, says Mr. Peabody was not a man of
impulsive,emotional benevolence, but of judi-
cious, wide-spread benevolence. His liberal-
ity was not posthumous. He gave from his
own substance. Hedid .not surrender what
Heath wrested from him. His services both
to his native and adopted country have been
fittingly and generously Tecognized in Royal
letters and the thanks of Congress,

The merchants in passing his statuedaily do
not need to learn from the consummate man
of business how to gain money. His career
may teach them how it may be wiselyspent.

Paris, Nov. 6.—lt is now tolerably certain
that the Emperor will spend aportion of the
winter at Nice.
Frankfort, Nov. 6.—United States bonds

open firm at BDi.
Pabis, Nov.'6, 3P. M.—The Bourse is now

flat.
Havre, Nov. 7.—The cotton market opened

quiet and steady for both on the spot and
afloat. On the spot at 147f. 50c.

NewReciprocity Treaty.
[Special Dcßpatcn to tho Fhlla. Evening Bulletin.]
.New York, Nov. 6.—A special from Wash-

ington says Secretary Fish and Hon. John
Rose, of Canada, have prepared a new recip-
rocity treaty, to bo submitted to Congress.
The reported negotiations for the purchase of
St. Domingo are denied. v

The Illinois Constitutional Convention.
. Bt-.Lotus, Nov. o.— Tho Republican of this
city gives the following as the complexion of
theState Constitutional Convention of Illinois,
as shown by the latest returns: Republicans,
47; Democrats, 40; Conservatives, 2; Inde-
pendent, 1.

From Aspinwall.
NewYork, Nov. 6.—The steamship Alaska,

from Aspinwall, lias arrived with dates to the
29th nit., and brings about 520,000 in treasure
from California.

TheLegislature at Panama have adopted
aresolution unanimously in iavor of the Isth-
mus Canal.

The New Bedford whaling bark BlackEagle’
arrived at Panama on the 23d ult., with four
hundred and ten barrels of oil, which were
forwarded to the United States by way of
Aspinwall..

Dates from Valparaiso of October 3d, and
from Lima of October 13th, are received.
There had been no earthquakes nor tidal
waves up to those dates, and tho people were
returning from the high lands to their homes.

The volcano Paraco, in the interior of Co-
lombia, has bad a violent eruption, and two or
three villages are reported destroyed, with all
theirinhabitants. Soon after the eruption the
river Cauca, at the town of Popayan, 15miles
from the volcano, rose quite high, and great
quantities of lava thickly strewn with tho
dead bodies of the people, killed by the hot
emission. The next day the river was quite
dry. A slight earthquake occurred at Quito,
in Ecuador. It occurred September 18th,
without damage.

CITY BULLETIN.

, More Swindling.—The bogus autograph
dealer,,known as Emerson, Hawley, Hamp-
ton, &c., was before Recorder .Givin this
morning on the charge of “fraudulently mak-
ing and uttering wntten instruments, to the
prejudice of the rights of other people.” He
was arrested by Detective Officer J. Henry
Stephens, on complaint of Special Agent
Petherbridge, of the Post Office Department.
It seems that a letter directed to the
care of Dr. Hawley had been intercepted by
the Post-Office Department and was ‘ turned
over to Mr. Petherbridge. This letter was in
response to one which midbeen -written by the
defendant. According to his own statement,he
looked over' theLondon Times and thus ob-
served the name of a person who had died. To
this person he wrote, commencing his note:
“Jly dear benefactor.” The letter purported
to be from a youngman who had got into

Srison at Elkton,Ma7,on a charge of which he
c-clares he is not guilty, returned thanks

to his benefactor for past remittances, which
had been exhausted in consequence of sick-
ness, and declared that Dr. Hawiey, who was
his attending physician in the hospital at the
prison, had taken a great interest in him, and
was working to get him a pardon, paying the
expenses and trusting to the generosity of his
friends in England for remuneration. This
letter, which was signed “E.,” was inclosedin
a note signed Dr. Hawley, speaking in the
highest terms of his patient and declaring
that he must surely be connected
with some well-known families in England.
The response to these letters was what fell
into the hands of Mr. Petherbridge. It was
from the executors of Jtbe man who had been
written, to and contained a draft for .£ on
the Bank of Ireland. After the hearing the
defendantwas committedfor trial. .

City Mortality.—The number of inter-
ments in the city for the week ending at noon
to-day was 270, against 237 during the same
period last year. Ofthe whole number 153 were
adults and 117 children—so being under one
year of age; 128 were males; 142 females; 58
ooys, and 5!) girls.

The number of deaths in each "Ward was—
First - 10|Sixteenth 7

!Seventeenth.
Eighteenth.

.14 Nineteenth
9 Twentieth.
-! rn

5j Twenty'first
,13! Twenty-second.

. 7, Twenty-third
. SjTwenty-fourtb.
,ll!Twe»ty-fifth....
CfTwenty-sixth.
sjTwonty-noventh.
3jT\vonty'Clglith.

Fourteenth..... 12 Unknown 12
Fifteenth 81

The principal causes ot death' were—-
congestion.of the brain,!); consumption", 4*l;
convulsions, 8; diphtheria, 10; dropsy, 5 ;

disease of the heart, 13; debility, 9; scarlet
fever, 13; inflammation of the brain, 5; 'in-
flammation of the lungs, 22; marasmus, 15;
old age, 10, and palsv; 4.

Runaway.—A horse .attached-to a butcher’ll
wagon ran away from the Western Market
this morning about 7 o’clock. At Thirteenth
and Market streets he came in contact with a
hitching-post with such force that it penetra-
tedhis body, instantly killing him.

The Evans Homicide.
Oyer and Terminer—Judges Peirce and

Paxson.—This morning District Attorney Gib-
bons presented to the Court the following
order in the case of Marshall IC. Evans,acquit-
ted of murder on the ground of insanity:

'!‘And now, November 5,180!), it appearing
by the reeord.iji.tke above case that the de-
fendant was upon the second day of Novem-
ber last past duly tried according to law upon
the charge of murder, and was upon the same
day acquitted of said charge on the ground of
insanity at the timeof'the coinmission"of the
offence:

“On motion of the District Attorney, it is
ordered that the said Marslnill IC. Evaus be
kept in strict custody in the' Pennsylvania
State Lunatic Hospital, at Harrisburg, and
treated in such manner as maybe deemed best
by the authorities thereof for 'the Improve--'
ineut of his mental and physieaj condition, at
the expense of the eoifnty of Philadelphia,
which county is the legal settlement of said
Evans; and that the said Marshall IC.
Evans he kept in such custody so
long as said Court may b<s advised that the said'Marshall KJEvans shall continue to be of un-
sound mind, according to the provisions of the
act o£ Assembly in suoh cases inado and pro-
vided.” . . . -■

General Collis.said,the order met with tho
approbation of his colleague, Mr. Strong.

The order was then approved.

FIFTH EBITI
4:30 O'Olook. '

BY TELEGRAPH.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY STATEMENT

Condition oftheNewYerkBanks
From 'Washington. *

Washington,‘Nov. 6.—Fractional currency,
printed for the week, $1,289,300 ; shipped to';
Assistant Treasurers at New York and Bo&£
ton, $lOO,OOO each: Philadelphia, St; Louft%
and New Orleans, $50,000 each; Charleston/-
$25,000; designated depositariesat Pittsburgh,. .
Chicago and Cincinnati, sso,ooo each; Mobile,
Buffalo and Louisville, $25,000 each, and to,'
nationalbanks, etc., $219,614. Securities held
for circulating notes, $342,552,250, and for pub-
lic deposits, $19,508,000. Total bank circulation -

outstanding, $299,774,375. Fractional currency;-
redeemed and destroyed, $492,197.

The New York Bank Statement.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

New York, November 6.—The Bank State*,
ment for the week ending November 60/
shows increase of loans $1,850,617; Specie
$3,293,020; Deposits $2,132,958; Circulation/
$521,414; decreaseofLegaJ Tenders $2,220,281..

HorribleDouble Harder, ; J
Washington, Nov.6.— The AlexandriaU® ','j

zette has the following: a -
“Chart,OTTEsviLEE, Va., Nov. sth.—Mrs.

Solomon and her son, living about eight milesfrom here, werebrutally murdered last night../
They were found thus morning with their-;
heads split open. No arrests have yet h&tt
made. /%'

WOSBY’S HFRDEHOIS WAR RECORD.
Monstrous Butcheries now first made
Known—lndignant Protest from a
Union Soldier.
To the Editor of the V. Y. Sun—Sir: I see In,

your varied columns that the rebel outlaw:Mosby is bragging of his affair with the bravo
Union Col. Boyd, formerly of myregiment;
Boyd would have dishonored himself by ac-
cepting a challenge from an outlaw. He
should, however, have shot the insult-
ing rebel down on the spot, and meted
out to the murderer of Union men
arid the stripper of Union women his justde-
serts. The following two exploits of the
cbivalric Mosby, not generally known, may
serve your readers in forming an ideaof the
character of the man. In October? 1864, an
express train between Harper’s Ferry and
Martinshurg was attacked by Mosby and his
command, and Mrs. C. W. Tolies, wife of Col.
Tolies, Chief Quartermaster on Gen. Sheri-
dan’s stafl', her child and sister, and the other
passengers, were turned out - destitute
and unprotected, the train being robbed
and burned. At the same time
Colonel ,Tolies hinjself, while on his
way with,two orderlies to Cedar Creek,where
his command lay, was shot by the same out-
law, and died in Winchester, in the presence
of his heart-broken and destitute wife,who had
been stripped of all by the villain Meshy.
This outlawalso hanged five stragglers at Ber-
ry ville, to my knowledge. .1 acknowledge
that he is adaring man, out, as an unrecon-
structed rebel and a murderous outlaw, he
deserves no sympathy. I remain, inclosing
my card, yours respectfully,

A Union Soldier.
P. S.—Mosby. wants Northern men with

capital to go South. No doubt to give him a
chance to steal the capital, and have the set-
tler bushwacked if he complains.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

WINDOW CURTAINS,
t

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES
AND

LAMBREQUINS,

In all the newest Styles, '

For Drawing Rooms, Libraries, Sitting
Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dining

Rooms, Parlors,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
J

To insure quick sales; our own Importa*
tion, and thereforefree from imperfection
often found in Auction Goods.

lE. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
CTJUiT^LIIV

ESTABLISHMENT.
The Subscribers erenow receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
Of new and elegant materials for

Parlor, Drawing-Room,
Chamber, Library and Dining-Room

WINDOW CURTAINS
Comprisingthe Latest Importations and Newest De-

signs and Fabrics in
BICH PLAIN SATINS,

BICH SATIN DAMASKS,
BBOOATELLBS,

BBOCHE STEPPED TEBBTS,
SILK TEBBYS,

.

COTELINS,
ALL-WOOL TEBRYS, U

REPS, DAMASKB, 4e.

r Also, a LARGE IMPORTATION or . j,
French and Swiss Lace Corvids

In very choice aud elegant designs^
Hade expreeelyfor them* and not to be haaelaerwhew!

in qualities ranging from the loweat up4o therlchost
and moat expensive. /

ALSO, ■
Carved and Plain WalnnfifEbony and Oil

Cornices.
Shades in Gpi'eat Varieties.

WHITE HOLLAND/ OOLOBED, BOKDBBED,,
LANDSCAPES, Ac.) ■■ .

CniNTZE9» CBEIONm.
N. B.—Firet/»sa workmen employed to make an,

bong Shades, /roperies, Curtains,Ac. Ordersexeca
promptly, ayiall work warranted.

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN &

ARRI&QN,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

icMtu tb s}2trp vj-;


